
Enhancing Vaccination Workflow
A year-round reference tool for pharmacists
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Creating opportunities for people to be vaccinated, like most 
everything else in health care, can be approached in different ways. 
The suggestions in this presentation are drawn from information 
provided to Merck by others and are being supplied for informational 
purposes only. You may find information that is useful to you and some 
information that is not applicable to your circumstances. This resource 
is not intended to be directive or encompass all available options, and 
Merck makes no representation or guarantee as to the accuracy or 
appropriateness of this information for your particular use. Additionally, 
in-store pharmacy vaccination laws and regulations, including which 
vaccine pharmacists are permitted to administer and prescription 
requirements, vary by state. Consult the appropriate resources, 
including the relevant state pharmacy boards for more information.
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You are uniquely positioned to provide year-round patient access  
to vaccines 

 Patients are often in pharmacies.

  Nationwide, pharmacies have become an increasingly critical part of a patient’s  
health care network.

  Vaccination can be a fulfilling and effective way for pharmacists to participate  
in patient care.

Patients shop in the pharmacy approximately  
4 times per month on average.14X

Overview
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Improved vaccination services can empower you and your pharmacy and 
reinforce your ever-expanding role as a valued health care provider

  Improved community access and increased vaccination rates mean that more  
patients may be protected against potentially serious diseases.

The CDC and HHS urge community pharmacists to make vaccination  
a priority in their pharmacies2

  According to a 2012 joint letter from the 2 organizations: 
 “ Pharmacists and community vaccinators are uniquely positioned to promote and  

provide vaccines to people in a wide range of communities. In addition, their extensive  
reach into diverse communities allows greater access to vaccines for those who may not  
have a medical home, and who traditionally have had lower rates of vaccine use.”

HHS=US Department of Health and Human Services.

Overview
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Pharmacy teams should work together and 
be proactive when it comes to vaccination

This section will focus on specific ways to support your pharmacy team:

 1. Delegate roles and responsibilities

 2. Set goals and milestones

 3. Establish protocols to educate staff

 4. Anticipate vaccination opportunities year round

Make vaccination 
a team effort
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1.  Delegate roles and responsibilities to help your pharmacy function  
as a cohesive team and improve vaccination process efficiencies

   As appropriate, assign pharmacy employees with specific, manageable  
tasks or parts of the vaccination process. Rely on them to help champion  
these responsibilities:

  –  Providing patient vaccination cost and coverage details, including co-payments  
or out-of-pocket costs

  – Consistently communicating with physicians or other health care partners

  – Having materials ready as a resource for patients and staff

  – Maintaining vaccine inventory and proper storage conditions

   Encourage staff members to take ownership of vaccination by embracing  
these different roles. Help them understand how critical their role is in building  
and maintaining an effective year-round routine.

“  ...having independent and trusted 
support staff who function as a team can 
help save time and make vaccination run 
more smoothly over the long term.” 

Peer Perspectives 

Marty Feltner  
Pharmacist 
Omaha, Nebraska

Make vaccination 
a team effort
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2.  Set concrete goals and milestones to help motivate and focus  
staff on vaccination

   At the corporate level, specific goals and milestones may be implemented  
to help emphasize the importance of vaccination.

   At the store level, your pharmacy can establish realistic and appropriate  
qualitative or quantitative goals.

  –  Pursuing goals or milestones can help staff improve awareness of their progress  
as vaccinators, and reaching these goals can reinforce the accomplishments of the team. 

3. Establish store protocols for educating staff

   Ensure the entire pharmacy team is well educated about the seriousness  
of certain diseases and the benefits and risks of vaccination.

  –  Educated staff members are more likely to be motivated to support year-round  
vaccination and help prevent serious diseases.

   Have materials available for staff education.

   Refer your staff to additional sources of information from various  
organizations, such as: 

   – The American Pharmacists Association (APhA) 
– The Advisory Committee on Immunization Practices (ACIP) 
– Centers for Medicaid and Medicare Services (CMS)

Make vaccination 
a team effort
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4.  Anticipate opportunities for vaccination year round

   Build vaccination services and procedures to reflect the  
pharmacy’s busiest hours. 

  – Ensure that staffing reflects this need.

  Be prepared for seasonal opportunities all year.
   Fall: You may see an increase in vaccination opportunities in the fall, because there is often  

increased traffic and many patients are already seeking a seasonal vaccine.

   WINTER: There may be more pharmacy activity in the winter because many patients may  
be seeking either prescriptions or over-the-counter medications.

   SPRING: Patients may have upcoming travel plans in the spring, and may benefit from guidance  
about vaccines they should consider.

   SUMMER: Pharmacies can be slower and more relaxed in the summer, which can allow  
for more time to discuss vaccination.

   Recognize opportunities to discuss more than 1 vaccine in a single visit.

Walk-in patients represent the greatest opportunity to improve vaccination rates3

According to the APhA, there are specific advantages to focusing on walk-ins:

• More convenient for patients

• Increases chances of vaccinating patients who come to your pharmacy for other reasons

• Allows for adequate patient-provider contact time

APhA=American Pharmacists Association.

Make vaccination 
a team effort
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Proactive interaction with patients  
is a cornerstone of a successful  
vaccination program 

This section will explore each step of the process that  
leads to vaccination:

 1. Identify eligible patients

 2. Initiate a conversation

 3. Educate patients about diseases and vaccines

 4. Recommend clearly—and vaccinate—eligible patients

Be proactive  
about vaccination
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1.  IDEnTIfY eligible patients for vaccination 

   Patient eligibility can be determined based on a number  
of factors including:

   – Age 
   – Patient medical history 
   – Comorbid condition or other risk factors

   Staff should identify the type of insurance coverage plan for each patient  
(whether it’s private medical insurance, Medicare Part B, or Medicare Part D).

   Consider having your patients complete a vaccination assessment or patient  
screening questionnaire to learn their vaccine history. 

   –  Screening patients fully can help you identify all vaccines for which they may be eligible. 

While you’re filling prescriptions, if 
you come across patients...at risk for a 
disease for which a vaccine is available, 
consider flagging their bag...By attaching 
the sheet of paper, it may help prompt 
staff to say, “You’ve been identified as a 
patient who should talk to the pharmacist 
about this vaccine.”

Peer Perspectives 

amber Darr  
Pharmacist 
Winchester, VA

Relevant  
Resources:

Be proactive  
about vaccination
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2.  InITIATE a conversation and be proactive when  
engaging patients about vaccination

   Opportunities to initiate a conversation with patients can  
be integrated into your workflow by pairing them with other  
established pharmacy routines.

  –  Determine the most convenient times during the prescription process, such as pickup,  
drop-off, or counseling for a chronic condition.

  –  Look for opportunities when you see eligible patients in greater numbers, such as during  
senior discount days, employee screenings, health fairs, or during the fall vaccination season.

  –  Have educational materials available to help support your discussions.

  – With practice, interacting with patients becomes more comfortable.

Peer Perspectives 

Erika Horstmann  
Pharmacist 
Wisconsin

“ You can encourage role-playing a 
disease or vaccination conversation 
you might have with a patient. It 
may sound silly, but a little practice 
can go a long way.”

Be proactive  
about vaccination
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3.  EDuCATE patients about diseases and vaccines  
so they can make an informed decision

   Have educational materials ready to help aid a conversation  
about vaccination.

  – Refer to Vaccine Information Statements (VISs).

   Patients may be more likely to consider vaccination when they understand  
the potential seriousness of certain diseases and the potential benefits and  
risks of vaccines.

  Patients may not be aware of their eligibility for—or the availability of—adult vaccines.
According to a 2010 National Foundation for Infectious Diseases (NFID) survey, 
58% of adults in the United States were not aware of the vaccines they needed.4 58%

Share with your patients:

•   Why they may be a good candidate  
to receive a particular vaccine.

•   Their risk factors for certain diseases,  
such as age or chronic condition and the 
potential benefits and risks of vaccination.

•   That vaccination can help protect them  
from potentially debilitating diseases.

•   The CDC’s adult vaccination schedule  
and recommendations for who should  
be vaccinated.

Visit the following web pages for more  
information:

Be proactive  
about vaccination
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4.  RECOMMEnD vaccination clearly to your patients,  
as appropriate, and VACCInATE once they have accepted  
your recommendation 

   Patients are more likely to get vaccinated if their pharmacist  
recommends it.2 

  Patients want more than just information—they want your advice on vaccination.

  – Explain why you believe they should receive a certain vaccine.

  – Choose simple and unambiguous language when making your recommendation.

  – Share a personal experience or story to illustrate the importance of vaccination.

   How you discuss a patient’s coverage and co-pay status can influence  
their decision to get vaccinated.

  –  Help patients focus on the potential benefit of helping to prevent this disease,  
rather than the cost of the vaccine.

   In instances in which patients do not get vaccinated that day,  
consider developing a reminder system.

  –  You may want to develop a system for following up with a patient who  
remains unvaccinated.

  –  Some patients may need you to initiate a conversation more than once  
before they decide to get vaccinated.

  – If they still want more information, consider reaching out to their physician.

Relevant  
Resources:

Be proactive  
about vaccination
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Understanding reimbursement and  
coverage eligibility is crucial to both patients 
and your pharmacy 

This section will address your approach to different types of coverage:

 1. Insurance coverage is important to patients

 2. understand Medicare Part B

 3. understand Medicare Part D

 4. understand different private insurance

 5. Keep informed of claims processing procedures

Remember: The reimbursement information provided in this section is subject to 
change. It is not intended to be exhaustive, or to replace the guidance of a qualified 
reimbursement advisor, and does not constitute legal or reimbursement advice. The 
use of the information presented here is not a guarantee of coverage or payment. As 
a provider, you are solely responsible for billing payers correctly and for determining if 
any payer-specific guidelines apply. Merck does not guarantee or assure the timeliness 
or appropriateness of this information for your particular use given the frequent 
changes in public and private payer billing. 

Master the pharmacy  
reimbursement process
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1. Insurance coverage is important to patients

   Pharmacy staff must have a strong understanding of coverage options  
and how it applies to each patient. 

  –  Pharmacists can often access and explain a patient’s individual coverage during any  
conversation about vaccination. 

   Staff should be aware of how Medicare Parts B and D and private insurance affect 
coverage, and how vaccines are adjudicated under each type of plan.

  –  Typically, you will explore Medicare options for insured adults ≥65 years of age,  
and look for private medical insurance options for those less than 65 years of age.

  –  Know which vaccines can be covered under Medicare Part B as a medical expense  
or Medicare Part D as a prescription expense.5

  –  Whether reimbursement is available for a specific patient depends on the patient’s benefit  
design, including applicable co-pays, coinsurance, and/or other deductions. Thus, it is important to 
check with the specific plan when determining coverage.

2. understand Medicare Part B 

   Pharmacies typically have the capacity to adjudicate claims as a medical benefit 
for vaccination of Part B enrollees.6 

  –  In order to file Part B claims, the pharmacist or pharmacy must have  
a National Provider Identification (NPI) number. 

Master the pharmacy  
reimbursement process
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3.  understand Medicare Part D 

   Pharmacies are often able to adjudicate claims for Medicare Part D as part  
of a prescription drug benefit.7  

  –  Pharmacies can usually submit a single claim to Medicare Part D—including product  
charge, dispensing fee, and administration fee—in order to collect applicable beneficiary  
cost sharing.

  – for a helpful hint on how to address patient concerns related to co-pay.

4. understand different private insurance

   Pharmacies may be able to adjudicate medical claims when vaccination is covered 
as a medical benefit, if the pharmacy is signed up with the relevant medical insurer 
to process claims. 

  –  If you cannot adjudicate a patient’s commercial insurance claim in the pharmacy, you may 
consider referring them to their physician’s office. 

  –  Some patients aged 65 years and older who have commercial insurance may also have  
coverage under Medicare Part D. 

5. Keep informed of claims processing procedures 

   Establish a staff champion to keep up to date with all claims processing,  
and ensure he or she adheres to a consistent system. 

Master the pharmacy  
reimbursement process
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Consistent communication between  
pharmacists and physicians is critical  
to patients’ well-being

This section will help you reinforce your pharmacy’s important role  
in community health care:

 1. Establish and maintain communication with physicians

 2. Join the MAVP Locator

Collaborate with  
health care partners
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1. Establish and maintain communication with local physicians 

   Inform them of any updates to your pharmacy’s vaccination services.

   Send vaccination documentation to physicians in a timely and consistent fashion  
to inform them that their patient has been vaccinated, so paperwork doesn’t build up.

  –  Set up a staff champion to handle patient documentation, including any notifications,  
Vaccine Information Statements (VISs), patient forms, or other paperwork.

  –  Reach out to a physician when his or her patient wants more information— 
or if a prescription is needed.

2.  Join and use the MAVP Locator to help other health care professionals  
and patients find you and your pharmacy

  Join over 25,000 pharmacies that have already signed up for the

Peer Perspectives 

Dennis Stanley  
Pharmacist 
Richmond, VA

...think about it as a health care triangle 
consisting of patients, physicians, and 
pharmacists. When it comes to vaccination, 
everyone needs to be kept in the loop.

Relevant  
Resources:

Collaborate with  
health care partners
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Pharmacy staff may need a  
refresher on the fundamentals  
of administering vaccines

This section will remind you of some vaccination basics:

 1. Optimize your workspace

 2. Refine the stocking and inventory process

 3. Keep refrigeration and storage standards high

 4. Know how to prepare different vaccines

 5. Report adverse reactions

Refresh on the basics
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1. Optimize your workspace

   Display educational materials prominently, as allowed,  
for patients to view and find easily. 

  –  Patients can read these materials as they wait for other pharmacy services,  
which can help educate patients and provide them with an opportunity to ask questions.

  –  Educational materials can be used while providing other services, such as  
blood pressure testing, glucose testing, or other appropriate moments.

   Develop a system that is well organized, and enable a workflow that allows  
sufficient time for patient care.

   Ensure all vaccine materials and supplies are well organized and easily  
accessible, and that there is a designated area to administer vaccines.

   Prepare the pharmacy team to optimize the workspace during pharmacy  
activities like dispensing, processing, and preparing supplies, and have ready  
Vaccine Information Statements (VISs), vaccination cards, or other forms.

2. Refine the stocking and inventory process

   Check the temperature of the refrigerator or freezer at the same  
time every day—the beginning of the day may be optimal—and keep  
a temperature log that keeps track of this. 

   Monitor expiration dates of the vaccines and their diluents approximately  
once a month, as you would for other pharmacy medications. 

Relevant  
Resources:

Refresh on the basics
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3. Keep refrigeration and storage standards high

   Keep vaccines at the proper temperatures—maintaining the  
integrity of the “cold chain.”9,10

  –  The refrigerator compartment should maintain temperatures between 36oF and 46oF  
(2oC and 8oC), and should generally be set for the middle of that range, at about 40oF (5oC),  
to provide the best safety margin. The freezer compartment should be at or below 5oF (-15oC). 

  –  Frequently opening the door of the refrigerator or freezer can interrupt the cold chain.

  –  Vaccines should be stored in the center of the refrigerator or freezer, never in crispers, doors,  
or airtight containers.

  –  To help stabilize temperatures, store bottles or jugs of water in the refrigerator and store extra  
cold packs or blue ice (gel packs) along the walls, back, and door of the freezer.

  Check temperatures consistently and maintain a log.

   Consider other precautions, to avoid major problems and in case  
of emergency, such as10:

  –  Installing a temperature alarm to alert pharmacists if levels fall above or below normal

  –  Securing the refrigerator and freezer plug to the electrical outlet to ensure it does not  
accidentally come unplugged

  – Investing in a backup generator to maintain temperatures in case of a power outage

Relevant  
Resources:

Refresh on the basics
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4. Know how to prepare different types of vaccines

   Know the different vaccines and how they must be handled and injected,  
and whether or not they require reconstitution.

   Because some vaccines may need to be reconstituted, ensure proficiency in the 
process for reconstituting vaccines and mixing the vaccine with a diluent.

5. Report adverse reactions if they occur

   Federal law requires the reporting of adverse events to the Vaccine Adverse Event  
Reporting System (VAERS), a vaccine-monitoring program that gathers data about  
adverse events.11

Relevant  
Resources:

Refresh on the basics
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Vaccination resources for your pharmacy

resources 23



For more information, consult your Merck vaccine representative. 
Additional resources can be found at

External Resources
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http://www.cdc.gov
http://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/schedules/hcp/adult.html
http://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/hcp/vis/index.html
https://www.merckvaccines.com/MerckAdultVaccinationLocator/Pages/home
https://www.merckvaccines.com/Professional-Resources/Pages/PharmacySupportTools
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4 Key Phrases  That Can Help to Shape 
a Clear Vaccination Recommendation


“ I’ve seen people with this disease.”
  Ask your patients if they’ve ever known someone who’s suffered from this disease. 
Sharing a personal or professional experience can help them understand the real 
impact this disease can have.


“ The CDC recommends you get this vaccine.”
  Make sure patients are aware of the CDC recommendation for each vaccine you are 
recommending they receive.


“ This vaccine may help prevent this disease.”
  Help patients understand that the vaccine you are recommending may help protect 
them against a potentially serious disease.


“ I believe you should get this vaccine.”
  Your patients trust you as a health care provider.  They want more than just the facts 
about vaccination; they want to know why you recommend it for them specifically.


1


2


3


4








Our pharmacy offers year-round adult vaccination services to 
help protect your patients’ health. You can feel confident referring 
your eligible patients to us for their adult vaccination needs. 
Working together, we can help create a healthier community.


Our pharmacy offers:


Vaccine(s)


Name


Address


Phone


PharmacY stamP here


Date(s) Time(s)


Pharmacy Information


Our pharmacy helps you 
do more for your patients


By offering year-round 
adult vaccinations 


merck provides this form to pharmacies as a courtesy. merck does not endorse or make any 
representations or guarantees as to qualifications, competence or skill of any provider of  
vaccination services.


PharmacY Use OnlY
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a VISs must be provided for all vaccines covered under the National Childhood Vaccine Injury Act 
(NCVIA). VISs are also available for certain other vaccines.


Pharmacy stamp here


Date:


To:


From:


FAX number:


We’d like to inform you that we recently provided vaccine services for the following patient:


We feel that it is important for you to receive this information so that you can update your patient’s medical files.


We are pleased to be an active partner in your patient’s health care. If you have any questions about this 
information, contact us by phone, mail, or e-mail.


The following vaccine(s) and Vaccination Information Statement(s) (VIS[s])a were given on:


Patient’s Name


Patient’s Name


Date


Patient’s Birth Date


Vaccine Name


Vaccine Name


Vaccine Name


Publication Date of VIS (if applicable)


Publication Date of VIS (if applicable)


Publication Date of VIS (if applicable)


Manufacturer and Lot No.


Manufacturer and Lot No.


Manufacturer and Lot No.
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Identify eligible patients based on age, medical history, and/or comorbid conditions.


Offer patient screening questionnaires to help determine eligibility.


Display educational materials prominently to help patients self identify.


Flag the bag of eligible patients during prescription processing.


Ensure patients understand the potential seriousness of diseases and their personal risk.


Communicate both the potential benefits and risks of vaccines.


Refer to educational materials for support, including Vaccine Information Statements (VISs), 
adult vaccine schedules, and other relevant resources.


Check and communicate each patient’s coverage status for different vaccines.


Make a clear recommendation to patients using unambiguous language.


Share a personal experience or story about the disease.


Follow up with patients who may initially accept a recommendation but who remain unvaccinated.


Contact physicians whenever appropriate for more information.


Look for opportunities to identify eligible patients during prescription pick up, drop off, or counseling.


Look for moments to start a conversation with patients during times of increased pharmacy traffi c.


Tips for Proactively Interacting With Patients 
Here are some ideas for engaging patients in a conversation about vaccination.


IDENTIFY eligible patients


EDUCATE patients about diseases and vaccines that can help prevent them


RECOMMEND clearly—and VACCINATE—eligible patients


INITIATE a conversation








SUN MON TUE WED THU FRI SAT


am pm am pm am pm am pm am pm am pm am pm


time


≥49ºF
48ºF
47ºF
46ºF
45ºF
44ºF
43ºF
42ºF
41ºF
40ºF
39ºF
38ºF
37ºF
36ºF
35ºF
34ºF
33ºF


≤32ºF


≥8ºF
7ºF
6ºF
5ºF
4ºF


≤3ºF


-58ºF
≤-59ºF


Room temp


Staff initials


FR
E


E
z


E
R


 
R


E
FR


Ig
E


R
A


T
O


R


Temperature Log for Vaccines Month:   Dates (from – to):  –  Year:  


Some frozen vaccines must not be stored colder than -58ºF (-50ºC). Check the Prescribing information on the vaccine manufacturer’s Web site for 
specific storage temperature instructions. 


Adapted from the California Department of Public Health, Immunization Branch, and the Immunization Action Coalition.
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Place an X in the box that 
corresponds with the 
temperature for morning and 
afternoon. Enter initials in the 
corresponding area. Shaded 
zones represent unacceptable 
temperature ranges.


If the recorded temperature 
falls outside the acceptable 
temperature range:


1   Put a “Do not use 
vaccine” sign on  
the refrigerator.


2   Alert your supervisor 
immediately.


3   Contact the  
immunization program, 
vaccine manufacturer(s), 
or both.


 Phone: 


  


4   Record the actions  
you take.


Fº







SUN mON tUe WeD tHU FRi SAt


am pm am pm am pm am pm am pm am pm am pm


time


≥11ºC
10ºC
9ºC
8ºC
7ºC
6ºC
5ºC
4ºC
3ºC
2ºC
1ºC
0ºC


≤-1ºC


≥-12ºC
-13ºC
-14ºC
-15ºC
-16ºC
-17ºC
-18ºC
-19ºC


≤-20ºC


-50ºC
≤-51ºC


Room temp


Staff initials


FR
E


E
z


E
R


 
R


E
FR


Ig
E


R
A


T
O


R
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Some frozen vaccines must not be stored colder than -58ºF (-50ºC). Check the Prescribing information on the vaccine manufacturer’s Web site for 
specific storage temperature instructions. 


Adapted from the California Department of Public Health, Immunization Branch, and the Immunization Action Coalition.


Temperature Log for VaccinesCº
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Month:   Dates (from – to):  –  Year:  


Place an X in the box that 
corresponds with the 
temperature for morning and 
afternoon. Enter initials in the 
corresponding area. Shaded 
zones represent unacceptable 
temperature ranges.


If the recorded temperature 
falls outside the acceptable 
temperature range:


1   Put a “Do not use 
vaccine” sign on  
the refrigerator.


2   Alert your supervisor 
immediately.


3   Contact the  
immunization program, 
vaccine manufacturer(s), 
or both.


 Phone: 


  


4   Record the actions  
you take.
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Provided as an educational resource by Merck.
ACIP=Advisory Committee on Immunization Practices; APhA=American 
Pharmacists Association.


Reference: 1. Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC). Atkinson W, 
Hamborsky J, Stanton A, et al, eds. Epidemiology and Prevention of Vaccine-
Preventable Diseases. 12th rev ed, 2nd printing. Washington, DC: Public 
Health Foundation; 2012.


Good Vaccination Practices—Building on the Basics
This poster highlights some general vaccine administration guidelines. It is not meant to 
be a comprehensive resource. For more information, consult the professional standards for 
medication administration, product Prescribing Information, and guidelines from ACIP, APhA, 
and your state or agency.


Before administering any vaccine, please read the 
appropriate Prescribing Information.


Prepare the Patient1


  Screen the patient for 
contraindications and 
precautions. 


  Discuss the potential 
benefits and risks of the vaccine, using 
the Vaccine Information Statements 
(VISs) and the Prescribing Information.


  Anticipate and address patient concerns 
and help make them feel comfortable.


Prepare Yourself1


  Read the appropriate 
vaccine information and 
adhere to the Prescribing  
Information. Consult ACIP, 
APhA, and CDC resources 
or your office immunization 
coordinator as needed.


  Wash hands thoroughly. Good 
handwashing is the single most 
effective disease prevention activity 
you can perform.


  Use gloves when appropriate.


  Know what to do in the event of 
a needlestick injury.


Prepare the Vaccine1


  Important! Use a 
separate sterile syringe 
and needle for each 
individual patient to 
prevent transmission of 
infectious agents.


  Pay close attention to the name of 
the vaccine. 


  Inspect the vaccine vial carefully for 
damage or contamination prior to use. 


  Check the expiration date on the vaccine 
prior to use. Expired vaccine should 
never be used.


  Refer to the Prescribing Information for 
needle selection, reconstitution, and 
other specifics.


  The CDC strongly discourages prefilling 
syringes because of an increased risk of 
errors in administration.


  Never mix vaccines in the same syringe 
unless approved for mixing by the FDA.


  Triple-check your work.


  After vaccine administration, document 
it in the patient’s medical record.


  Follow proper medical waste 
disposal guidelines.
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Contact information for vaccine manufacturers may be found in the Physicians’ Desk Reference® or on the Internet.


Other resources:
Local health dept. phone no. _________________________________   State health dept. phone no. _________________________________


Physicians’ Desk Reference is a registered trademark of PDR Network, LLC.


References: 1. Michigan Department of Community Health. VFC Program emergency response plan. http://www.michigan.gov/mdch/0,4612,7-132-
2942_4911_4914-169020--,00.html. Accessed January 30, 2013. 2. Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC). Vaccine storage and handling. In: 
Atkinson W, Wolfe S, Hamborsky J, eds. Epidemiology and Prevention of Vaccine-Preventable Diseases. The Pink Book: Course Textbook. 12th ed, 2nd 
printing. Washington, DC: Public Health Foundation; 2012:61–74.


a Using a recording thermometer is the most effective method of tracking the refrigerator and freezer temperatures over time. Visually checking 
thermometers twice a day is another effective method to identify inconsistent or fluctuating temperatures in a refrigerator and freezer.


Vaccine Storage Equipment Failure Worksheet1,2


Use this worksheet to help collect information prior to contacting your  
health department or vaccine manufacturers.


RECORD THIS INFORMATIONa


Date occurred: ________________


Temperature of refrigerator: ________________    ________________    ________________


Temperature of freezer: ________________    ________________    ________________


Air temperature of room where the storage equipment is located: ________________


Estimated amount of time the unit’s temperature was outside normal range: ________________    ________________


Vaccines in the refrigerator and freezer during the event (use the table below)


CURRENT


CURRENT


MAXIMUM


MAXIMUM


MINIMUM


MINIMUM


REFRIGERATOR FREEZER


VACCINES STORED IN REFRIGERATOR


VACCINES STORED IN FREEZER


VACCINE MANUFACTURER LOT NUMBER
EXPIRATION 


DATE
NUMBER OF 


AFFECTED VIALS
ACTION TAKEN


VACCINE MANUFACTURER LOT NUMBER
EXPIRATION 


DATE
NUMBER OF 


AFFECTED VIALS
ACTION TAKEN








Help improve your pharmacy’s 
adult vaccination process
The following steps include suggestions that other pharmacists have 
reported to be useful in creating successful vaccination programs  
in their pharmacies. Adult vaccination can be approached in different 
ways; some suggestions may be more relevant for your organization 
than others. Building a system that efficiently utilizes time, personnel, 
and resources can make vaccination a more seamless part of your daily 
workflow. Regarding the suggestions provided here, keep in mind that 
laws and regulations concerning in-store pharmacy vaccinations vary 
by state. Consult the appropriate resources, including the relevant state 
pharmacy board, for more information.


Pharmacists, technicians, and  
other pharmacy staff all play  
a critical role in an effective  
vaccination routine.


  Establish a store protocol for educating staff about adult vaccines  
and the diseases they can help prevent.


  Assign pharmacy employees specific, manageable tasks as  
part of the vaccination process, and look to them to champion  
those responsibilities.


Make vaccination a team effort


It’s important to actively  
identify, initiate, and educate  
patients in order to ultimately  
improve vaccination rates.


  Choose specific times during patient prescription processing to  
review a patient’s history (eg, prescription drop-off, pickup, or in 
conjunction with other counseling opportunities) and assess if he  
or she is eligible for vaccination based on age, comorbid conditions,  
or other risk factors.


  Ensure there is a process for documenting review of a patient’s 
vaccination status and evaluation of his or her eligibility.


  Situate patient education materials so they are easy for pharmacy  
staff to find and consider proactively distributing these materials  
to patients.


  Proactively approach patients and discuss the benefits and risks of 
adult vaccines administered in your pharmacy.


  Confirm that staff members are comfortable speaking to patients about 
vaccine reimbursement coverage and co-payments.


  Become comfortable discussing simultaneous administration of more 
than one vaccine in a single visit, if appropriate.


  Develop a reminder system for patients who are initially undecided 
about receiving a vaccine; have a process for ensuring that the patient 
has a vaccine prescription, if one is required.


  Ensure your pharmacy has the capability to make patient 
appointments for vaccination; however, walk-in patients may represent 
the greatest opportunity to improve vaccination rates.


Be proactive communicators







They are a great source of  
support and critical to closing  
the loop on patient care.


Collaborate with community health care partners


  Establish communication with community physicians and provide  
any updates to your pharmacy’s vaccination services.


  Assign a staff champion to contact a patient’s physician in a timely 
manner, when appropriate.


  Send vaccination documentation to physicians in a timely and 
consistent fashion.


In an efficient pharmacy, once the 
patient has decided to be vaccinated, 
the time it takes to administer a vaccine 
can be similar to the time it takes to fill 
a prescription.1,2


Optimize your workspace


  Display educational materials prominently, as allowed, for patients 
to view and find easily. They can read these materials as they wait 
for other pharmacy services, which can help educate patients about 
vaccination and provide them with an opportunity to ask questions.


  Ensure all vaccine materials and supplies are well organized and  
easily accessible, and that there is a designated area to administer 
vaccines.


  Assign a staff champion to help stay organized and up to date with 
all paperwork that should be processed for vaccines, such as Vaccine 
Information Statements (VIS), consent forms, or vaccination cards  
for patients.


Develop a plan that enables your staff 
to regularly check the conditions of the 
materials you need.


Refine your inventory protocol


  Assign a staff champion to check the temperature of the refrigerator  
or freezer at the same time every day—the beginning of the day  
may be optimal. Staff should keep a temperature log that keeps  
track of this.


  Assign a staff champion to monitor expiration dates of the vaccines 
and their diluents approximately once a month, as you would for  
other pharmacy medications.


  Anticipate and prepare for times when there may be increased 
demand for multiple vaccines (eg, summer or fall).


References: 1. Ernst ME, Chalstrom CV, Currie JD, et al. 
Implementation of a community pharmacy-based influenza 
vaccination program. J Am Pharm Assoc.1997;NS37:570–580.  
2. Lipowski EE, Campbell DE, Brushwood DB, et al. Time 
savings associated with dispensing unit-of-use packages.  
J Am Pharm Assoc. 2002;42(4):577-581.
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Strengthening the Vaccine Provider Network
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Pharmacy stamp here


Patient’s Name


Vaccine Name


Vaccine Name


Vaccine Name


Manufacturer and Lot No.


Manufacturer and Lot No.


Manufacturer and Lot No.


Date


Dear  ,


Today you received the following vaccine(s):


We’re sending notification to your health care provider’s office confirming that you received the vaccine(s)  
listed above.


It’s a good idea to keep this document with your other health records. That way, you can always refer to it to  
see exactly what vaccine(s) you received and when you were vaccinated.


If you have any questions or concerns, please use the contact information below to get in touch with us.


Thank you for allowing us to play an important role in your health care. We look forward to serving your  
needs in the future.


Sincerely,








WEBSITE: www.vaers.hhs.gov E-MAIL: info@vaers.org FAX: 1-877-721-0366


Telephone no. (____) ______________________


City State Zip


Address


Last


Telephone no. (____) ______________________


City State Zip


Telephone no. (____) ______________________


City State Zip


VACCINE ADVERSE EVENT REPORTING SYSTEM
24 Hour Toll-Free Information 1-800-822-7967


P.O. Box 1100, Rockville, MD 20849-1100
PATIENT IDENTITY KEPT CONFIDENTIAL


Patient Name:


First M.I.


Vaccine administered by (Name):


Responsible
Physician
Facility Name/Address


For CDC/FDA Use Only


VAERS Number


Date Received


Form completed by (Name):


Relation
to Patient
Address (if different from patient or provider)


Vaccine Provider


Manufacturer


Patient/Parent


Other


mm dd yy


mm dd yy


8. Check all appropriate:


Patient died (date )
Life threatening illness
Required emergency room/doctor visit
Required hospitalization (________days)


6. Date form completed5. Sex
M F


Resulted in prolongation of hospitalization
Resulted in permanent disability
None of the above


mm dd yy mm dd yy


Date of vaccination10. 11. Adverse event onset


Time ____________ PM
AM


Time ____________ PM
AM


mm dd yy


4. Patient age3. Date of birth2. County where administered1. State


Describe adverse events(s) (symptoms, signs, time course) and treatment, if any


YES NO UNKNOWN9. Patient recovered


7.


12. Relevant diagnostic tests/laboratory data


13. Enter all vaccines given on date listed in no. 10


Vaccine (type) Manufacturer Lot number Route/Site
No. Previous


Doses


a.


b.


c.


d.


Vaccine (type) Manufacturer Lot number


14. Any other vaccinations within 4 weeks prior to the date listed in no. 10


Route/Site
No. Previous


doses


16. Vaccine purchased with:


a.


b.


15. Vaccinated at:
Private doctor's office/hospital
Public health clinic/hospital


Military clinic/hospital
Other/unknown


Private funds Military funds
Public funds Other/unknown


17. Other medications


Date
given


19. Pre-existing physician-diagnosed allergies, birth defects, medical conditions (specify)


Only for children 5 and under


22. Birth weight 23. No. of brothers and sisters


Only for reports submitted by manufacturer/immunization project


__________ lb. _________ oz.


24. Mfr./imm. proj. report no. 25. Date received by mfr./imm.proj.


26. 15 day report? 27. Report type


Yes No Initial Follow-Up


20. Have you reported
this adverse event
previously?


No


To doctor


To health department


To manufacturer


Adverse
Event


Onset
Age


Type
Vaccine


Dose no.
in series


21. Adverse event following prior vaccination (check all applicable, specify)


In patient


In brother
or sister


Health care providers and manufacturers are required by law (42 USC 300aa-25) to report reactions to vaccines listed in the Table of Reportable Events Following Immunization.
Reports for reactions to other vaccines are voluntary except when required as a condition of immunization grant awards.


18. Illness at time of vaccination (specify)


Form VAERS-1(FDA)







"Fold in thirds, tape & mail — DO NOT STAPLE FORM"


NO POSTAGE 
NECESSARY 


IF MAILED 
IN THE 


UNITED STATES 
OR APO/FPO 


BUSINESS REPLY MAIL
FIRST-CLASS MAIL PERMIT NO. 1895 ROCKVILLE, MD 


POSTAGE WILL BE PAID BY ADDRESSEE 


VAERS
P.O. Box 1100 
Rockville MD 20849-1100 


DIRECTIONS FOR COMPLETING FORM


(Additional pages may be attached if more space is needed.) 


GENERAL


•  Use a separate form for each patient. Complete the form to the best of your abilities. Items 3, 4, 7, 8, 10, 11, and 13 are considered 
essential and should be completed whenever possible. Parents/Guardians may need to consult the facility where the vaccine was 
administered for some of the information (such as manufacturer, lot number or laboratory data.) 


•  Refer to the Reportable Events Table (RET) for events mandated for reporting by law. Reporting for other serious events felt to be 
related but not on the RET is encouraged.


•   Health care providers other than the vaccine administrator (VA) treating a patient for a suspected adverse event should notify the 
VA and provide the information about the adverse event to allow the VA to complete the form to meet the VA's legal responsibility.


•   These data will be used to increase understanding of adverse events following vaccination and will become part of CDC Privacy 
Act System 09-20-0136, "Epidemiologic Studies and Surveillance of Disease Problems". Information identifying the person who 
received the vaccine or that person's legal representative will not be made available to the public, but may be available to the 
vaccinee or legal representative.


•   Postage will be paid by addressee. Forms may be photocopied (must be front & back on same sheet). 


SPECIFIC INSTRUCTIONS
Form Completed By: To be used by parents/guardians, vaccine manufacturers/distributors, vaccine administrators, and/or the person 


completing the form on behalf of the patient or the health professional who administered the vaccine. 
Item 7: Describe the suspected adverse event. Such things as temperature, local and general signs and symptoms, time course, 


duration of symptoms, diagnosis, treatment and recovery should be noted. 
Item 9: Check "YES" if the patient's health condition is the same as it was prior to the vaccine, "NO" if the patient has not returned 


to the pre-vaccination state of health, or "UNKNOWN" if the patient's condition is not known. 
Item 10: Give dates and times as specifically as you can remember. If you do not know the exact time, please 
and 11: indicate "AM" or "PM" when possible if this information is known. If more than one adverse event, give the onset date and 


time for the most serious event. 
Item 12: Include "negative" or "normal" results of any relevant tests performed as well as abnormal findings. 
Item 13: List ONLY those vaccines given on the day listed in Item 10. 
Item 14: List any other vaccines that the patient received within 4 weeks prior to the date listed in Item 10. 
Item 16: This section refers to how the person who gave the vaccine purchased it, not to the patient's insurance. 
Item 17: List any prescription or non-prescription medications the patient was taking when the vaccine(s) was given. 
Item 18: List any short term illnesses the patient had on the date the vaccine(s) was given (i.e., cold, flu, ear infection). 
Item 19: List any pre-existing physician-diagnosed allergies, birth defects, medical conditions (including developmental and/or 


neurologic disorders) for the patient. 
Item 21:  List any suspected adverse events the patient, or the patient's brothers or sisters, may have had to previous vaccinations. 


If more than one brother or sister, or if the patient has reacted to more than one prior vaccine, use additional pages to 
explain completely. For the onset age of a patient, provide the age in months if less than two years old. 


Item 26:  This space is for manufacturers' use only. 








Screening Questionnaire for Vaccination


The following questions will help us determine which vaccines you may be given today. 
If you answer “yes” to any question, it does not necessarily mean you should not get a vaccine. 
It just means that your health care provider may ask you more questions. 
If a question is not clear, please ask your health care provider to explain it.


Patient name: _________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________


Date of birth: ___________________________________________________________________________


Today’s date: ___________________________________________________________________________


 Yes No


Did you bring your vaccination record card with you?  


It is important for you to have a personal record of your vaccinations. If you don’t have a record card, ask your 
health care provider to give you one. Bring this record with you every time you seek medical care. Keep this 
card in your wallet or purse, and make sure your health care provider records all of your vaccinations on it.


Adapted from the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention and the Immunization Action Coalition (IAC).


Merck Sharp & Dohme Corp., a subsidiary of Merck & Co., Inc., has provided funding to the IAC.


Form completed by: ________________________________________________________________________________________________ Date: __________________________


Form reviewed by: __________________________________________________________________________________________________ Date:  _________________________
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     doN’t 
   Yes No kNow


 Are you sick today?   


 Do you have allergies to food, medications, or any vaccine?   


 Have you ever had a serious reaction after receiving a vaccination?   


 Have you had a seizure, or brain or nerve problem?   


 Do you have asthma, lung disease, heart disease, kidney disease,      
 a metabolic disease such as diabetes, or a blood disorder?


 Do you have cancer, leukemia, AIDS, or any other immune system problem?   


 In the past 3 months, have you taken cortisone, prednisone, other steroids,     
 or anticancer drugs, or have you had any radiation treatments?


 During the past year, have you received a transfusion of blood or blood products,     
 or been given a medicine called immune (gamma) globulin? 


 For women: Are you pregnant or is there a chance you could become pregnant    
 during the next month?


 Have you received any vaccinations in the past 4 weeks?   


1


2


3


4


5


6


7


8


9


10








Date: 


 Number of Date coNDitioN    
VacciNe Doses receiVeD receiVeD oN arriVal ok?a maNufacturer lot Number expiratioN Date


aif vaccines arrive too warm, too cold, or otherwise visibly damaged, contact the supplier or manufacturer for handling instructions.


contact information for vaccine manufacturers may be found in the Physicians’ Desk Reference® or on the internet. 


Other resources: 
local health dept. phone no. _______________________________   state health dept. phone no. _______________________________


Physicians’ Desk Reference is a registered trademark of pDr Network, llc.


Vaccine Inventory Control Log
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 Yes No


 Yes No


 Yes No


 Yes No


 Yes No


 Yes No


 Yes No


 Yes No


 Yes No


 Yes No


 Yes No


 Yes No


 Yes No


 Yes No


 Yes No


 Yes No


 Yes No


 Yes No


 Yes No


 Yes No


 Yes No


 Yes No


 Yes No


 Yes No


 Yes No


 Yes No


 Yes No


 Yes No


 Yes No


 Yes No


 Yes No


 Yes No








RefRigeRation/fReezeR StoRage


 If any of the above is not completed, assign someone to implement the needed changes.


  Use a household-style or commercial-style refrigerator for vaccines, NOT dormitory-style. The freezer  
compartment has a separate exterior door.


 Never store any food or drink in the refrigerator or freezer.
 Store vaccines in the middle of the refrigerator or freezer, and NOT in the door.
  Post a sign on the refrigerator door showing which vaccines should be stored in the refrigerator  


and which should be stored in the freezer.
 Always keep a thermometer in the refrigerator and freezer.
 Maintain the temperature in the refrigerator at 36ºF to 46ºF (2ºC to 8ºC).1


 Keep extra containers of water in the refrigerator to help maintain cold temperatures.
 Maintain the temperature in the freezer between -58°F and +5°F (-50°C and -15°C).1


 Keep ice packs and other ice-filled containers in the freezer to help maintain cold temperatures.
 Have a Do Not Unplug sign, and secure the refrigerator’s electrical outlet with a plug guard/cover.
  Post a temperature log on the refrigerator door to record the refrigerator and freezer temperatures twice a day— 


first thing in the morning and at closing time. Know whom to call if the temperature goes out of range.


 Refrigerator failure
 Maintain written emergency storage and handling plans in the event of a refrigerator failure or power outage.
  Have a backup storage location with appropriate storage units, temperature monitoring capability,  


and backup generator.
  Note the refrigerator or freezer temperature and contact the vaccine manufacturer or state health department 


to determine how to handle the affected vaccines. If vaccines have been exposed to temperatures outside the 
recommended ranges, continue to store them properly but segregate them and mark them DO NOT USE until 
guidance can be obtained.


 Maintain a vaccine inventory log that documents:
  Vaccine name and number of doses received


  Date vaccine was received


  Arrival condition of vaccine


  Vaccine manufacturer and lot number


  Vaccine expiration date
 Monitor vaccine and diluent expiration dates closely.
 Rotate stock so that vaccines and diluent with shortest expiration dates are used first.
  Obtain a detailed written policy for general and emergency vaccine management from the local  


or state health department.


 Designate a person in charge of the handling and storage of vaccines.
 Have a backup person in charge of the handling and storage of vaccines.


Vaccination cooRdinatoR


Vaccine Handling 
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Checklist for Proper Vaccine Handling and Storage
This checklist provides a selection of important practices related to vaccine  
handling and storage.


Reference: 1. Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC). Vaccine storage and handling. In: Atkinson W, Hamborsky J, Stanton A, et al, eds. Epidemiology and Prevention of 
Vaccine-Preventable Diseases. 12th rev ed, 2nd printing. Washington, DC: Public Health Foundation; 2012:61–74.


completion








For use with labels #5970, 5971, 5972, 5979, 5980, 6476, 15660, 15970, 15971, 15972, 18460, 18660
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